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• The 21st century is the first urban century in the history of humankind
• Current projections are suggest that 60-80% of the world population 
will live in urban settlements by the end of this century
• Across the globe, more than 411 cities have more than one million 
inhabitants
• In the 1970’s the United Nations defined cities of 10 milliion or more 
residents as “megacities”
• In 1975 there were five megacities around the world
• Today there are 19+, and by 2015 the number of megacities is 
expected to grow to 23
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•Because urbanization is growing so rapidly 
around the world, the total urban ecosystem 
is changing dramatically
•The urban ecosystem is extremely complex 
and consists of a number of intertwined and 
interacting systems
•Because of their complexity, the processes 
and flows into and out of the urban 
ecosystem are best studied as separate 
entities
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•Remote sensing in conjunction with ancillary 
or in situ data can be used to observe, 
monitor, measure, and model many of the 
components that comprise urban ecosystems 
cycles
•In particular, remote sensing can be used to 
observe, quantify and model changes in land 
surface characteristics within the city (e.g., 
land covers, NDVI, surface thermal radiance)
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• The satellites that have been principally used to date, to provide data 
on urban ecosystems, however, have limited capabilities
•Some general limitations are:
•MODIS – 250m-1km spatial resolution
•ASTER – 90m spatial resolution in TIR; data acquisition must be tasked
•Landsat – Non-hyperspectral; revisit time not optimal, especially for 
TIR data collection over urban areas
•EO-1 – very small swath width
•None of these sensors is “truly” hyperspectral in the same ‘vain’ as 
AVIRIS for example
•HyspIRI's spectral, spatial and orbit characteristics will make HyspIRI 
very attractive for producing advanced image/data products that can 
provide more precise and accurate data on various aspects of the urban 
ecosystem for use in analysis and modeling by scientists and decision 
makers
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CCCCXCDecadal Survey – Chapter 6 – Human Health and Security
(Concerns about the use of Landsat and ASTER and their deficiencies in regard 
to measuring the urban heat island effect as a cycle within the urban ecosystem)
“They allow surface vegetation and temperature to be mapped down to 
the scale of cities, towns, and agricultural fields and forest patches 
(i.e., 1km), revealing important relationships between heat and land 
use.  Unfortunately, these satellite/sensor systems have poor return 
times, typically 18 days or more, limiting their usefulness for 
monitoring”…”Heat stress (on biophysical systems and humans) may 
begin to climb within just a few days after the start of extreme 
conditions”
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Climate Change Impacts on Urban Ecosystems
(From U.S. Climate Change Science Program, Synthesis and Assessment Product
4.6 - “Analysis of the Effects of Global Change on Human Health and Welfare and 
Human Systems”) 
Effects on Urban Metabolism:
•Climate change will impact a host of inputs, 
transformations, and outputs such as heat,  and energy and many other 
inputs and outputs from the urban ecosystem
•An example is the Urban Heat Island (UHI) effect that is 
expected to greatly increase over cities as a function of 
urban growth and increased solar radiation and warmer 
surface temperatures
IN EFFECT, CLIMATE CHANGE WILL 
BASICALLY IMPACT THE ENTIRE URBAN
ECOSYSTEM
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•Total Impervious Surface Area of 
Continental U.S. is 112,610 km2 
(Slightly smaller than the state of Ohio)
Source:  EOS, June 2004
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HyspIRI Combined Composite Data Set 
Advanced Product for Urban 
Ecosystems Analysis
HyspIRI 
Hyperspectral 
VSWIR Level II 
Product
(NDVI, fPAR, 
surface 
reflectance 
characteristics) 
HyspIRI TIR 
multispectral Level  II 
product (8 TIR Bands)
(surface temperature, radiance, 
[day/night], emissivity)
HyspIRI VSWIR/TIR 
composite data set 
(quantitative integrative 
measurement of urban 
surface reflectances, 
temperatures, and 
emissivity across the urban 
ecosystem) 
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HyspIRI Combined Composite Land Use 
Change Advanced Product for Urban 
Ecosystems Analysis
HyspIRI 
Hyperspectral 
VSWIR Level II 
Product
(NDVI, fPAR, 
surface 
reflectance 
characteristics) 
HyspIRI TIR 
multispectral Level  II 
product (8 TIR Bands)
(surface temperature, radiance, 
[day/night], emissivity)
HyspIRI VSWIR/TIR 
composite land 
cover change data 
set 
(quantitative integrative 
measurement of urban 
surface reflectances, 
temperatures, and 
emissivity across the urban 
ecosystem as they change 
through time) 
Through  Time
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HyspIRI Combined “Integrated” 
Advanced Product for Urban 
Ecosystems Analysis
HyspIRI Hyperspectral VSWIR Level II 
Product
(NDVI, fPAR, surface reflectance 
characteristics) 
HyspIRI TIR multispectral Level  II 
product (8 TIR Bands)
(surface temperature, radiance, 
[day/night], emissivity)
Lidar Datata
Combined/Integrated 
HyspIRI VSWIR/TIR and Lidar 
composite data set 
(X, y, z surface reflectance/thermal 
interactions of urban ecosystem 
processes)
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HyspIRI Combined “Integrated” 
Topographic Advanced Product for 
Urban Ecosystems Analysis
Hyperspectral VSWIR Level II Product
(NDVI, fPAR, surface reflectance 
characteristics) 
HyspIRI TIR multispectral Level  II 
product (8 TIR Bands)
(surface temperature, radiance, 
[day/night], emissivity)
HyspIRI VSWIR/TIR and DEM 
composite data set 
( hyperspctral/day/night TIR digital 
elevation model data sets))
Digital Topographic Data
(DEM)
}
